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Perhaps one of the most alarming trends plaguing our
modern food system is the seemingly rampant increase in
the prevalence of obesity across the United States. The
Department of Health and Human Services reports that
one in three adults is obese, and two out of three are con-
sidered overweight or obese. Even more alarming is the
trend among children, where obesity rates have nearly tri-
pled since 1980 (NCHS-CDC, 2006). Policy makers
across the country have responded with efforts to drive
foods of minimal nutritional value out of our schools and
replace them with whole grains and fresh fruit and vegeta-
bles (Schmid, 2007; Zhang, 2007). 
The resulting policies and programs may represent
opportunities for marketers and producers of fresh fruit
and vegetables to reach a growing market segment within
our schools. However, it is not enough to simply provide
an appealing product to students. Instead, successful mar-
keters will appeal to the needs, perceptions, and prefer-
ences of those responsible for wholesale purchasing (Park,
2001). They need insight into the mentality of the school
foodservice director. The effectiveness of these programs to
improve dietary quality and presumably health is currently
being debated. Externalities such as the influence of school
foodservice buying habits and constraints may impact the
effectiveness of these programs to achieve their stated
objectives.
The Road to Obesity
To understand our present situation, let’s step back and
look at how we got to this point of a national health crisis.
We believe that one major influence on our current pre-
dicament is the change that has occurred in our lifestyles.
Think back fifty years ago—families generally consisted of
two parents, and subsisted on one income. Family meals
were prepared at home and enjoyed around the dinner
table.  The newspaper was a major avenue for the flow of
information, and businesses competed with the guy across
the street. 
Fast forward to the present—the composition of the
family unit has changed, as well as the economic condi-
tions in which it operates. Today, meals of convenience are
the norm, and businesses conduct operations on a global
scale. Information is transmitted as quickly as ideas are
developed. The widespread use of cell phones, text mes-
saging, and the internet have compounded the amount of
information available to an individual at any given point
in time. Consequently, the modern consumer expects
instant satisfaction and greatly values added services and
conveniences. Not surprisingly, the food industry has
shifted toward providing indulgent, value-added food
products that are highly convenient (see Capps and Park,
2003, for further discussion of food marketing channels).
When you put this together with the facts that U.S. con-
sumers generally have less discretionary time, more discre-
tionary income, and lead sedentary lifestyles, you get a rec-
ipe for obesity.
In a continual effort to provide consumers with prod-
ucts they want, food marketers are watching these trends
closely. Some recent new product trends emphasize the use
of wholegrain ingredients, while others offer portion con-
trol like Nabisco’s “100 Calorie Packs.” Even so, marketers
continue to struggle to increase per capita consumption of
fresh fruit and vegetables, despite continued reports on the
associated health benefits (Wang & McKay, 2006). How-
ever, the public outcry over the poor state of school food-
service offerings may signal an opportunity for increased
sales of fresh fruit and vegetables. In support of this, the
government offers programs intended to improve the
dietary intakes of school children while simultaneously
supporting agricultural producers.130 CHOICES 2nd Quarter 2007 • 22(2)
Back to School
Most (if not all) school districts have
a foodservice director that is in
charge of purchasing food for the stu-
dents within the district. Although
their primary concern is providing
lunch, many schools also offer break-
fast and snacks. The foodservice
director will combine funds available
from state and local government as
well as federal programs. In general,
he/she can purchase products from
whatever source he/she chooses; how-
ever, participation in certain govern-
ment programs requires purchasing
specific products through specific
sources of distribution.
A variety of programs are avail-
able to help foodservice directors
procure food for their schools. Such
programs include the National
School Lunch Program (NSLP) and
the National School Breakfast Pro-
gram (NSBP) among others. The
NSLP and NSBP differ from some
food aid programs in that they are
available, at a slightly higher cost, to
children who may not qualify for
poverty-based assistance. The spend-
ing of these program funds are typi-
cally administered by a state depart-
ment of agriculture.
The National School Lunch Pro-
gram (NSLP) is the major govern-
ment program that foodservice direc-
tors use to purchase their lunch
foods. The NSLP provides nutrition-
ally balanced low-cost, or sometimes
free lunches to millions of children
each school day. Since the inception
in 1946, daily student participation
in NSLP has grown from 7.1 million
to 29.6 million in 2005, with
approximately 100,000 schools par-
ticipating. With regards to the NSBP,
daily participation has grown from
1.8 million children in 1975 to 9.3
million children in 2005, with
approximately 83,000 schools partic-
ipating. Based on the large number
of students using the NSLP and
NSBP daily, their influence on nutri-
tion, both in consumption and in
establishing life-long behaviors,
could be considerable.
There are also other programs
that exist to encourage the consump-
tion of specific food products in
school programs. The Fresh Fruit
and Vegetable Program, instituted by
the USDA, reimburses schools for
their purchases of fresh fruit and veg-
etables outside of those purchased as
part of the NSLP. Initially available
in 8 states, the program has been
expanded, but funds are limited. For
example, in Texas this program was
made available to only 24 of the
7,203 schools that are eligible to par-
ticipate in NSLP. 
The methods school districts use
to implement these programs go
beyond putting nutritional foods on
the menu. Some schools make these
products available on demand,
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throughout the day. Finally, many
states have initiated Farm-to-School
programs in conjunction with federal
programs. These programs help to
keep federal funds within the state
economy by allowing schools to buy
produce from local growers at subsi-
dized prices, sometimes only paying
the cost of delivery (TDA, 2006).
Program Effectiveness
As part of the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, the
National Center for Health Statistics
collects data through various meth-
ods in an effort to document the
health status of the U.S. population.
The information they gather is also
an important part of research efforts
to evaluate health policies and pro-
grams. However, quality of health is a
complex issue. It can be measured in
many different ways and is impacted
by many different factors. For that
reason, there is an abundance of
research examining the effectiveness
of these programs to provide only
selected groups of nutrients at any
one time.
Currently, we are examining data
from the National Health and Nutri-
tion Examination Survey
(NHANES) to see if the NSLP and
NSBP actually improve the con-
sumption of fresh fruit and vegeta-
bles among school age children.
Since obesity is rising and a large
number of students eat at least one
meal (lunch) and perhaps two meals
(lunch and breakfast) at school each
day, measuring the effectiveness of
the NSLP and NSBP is extremely
important in order to determine if
the current guidelines are having an
effect on healthy eating habits, par-
ticularly related to the consumption
of fruits and vegetables.
Some preliminary results suggest
that student participation in only the
NSLP has a positive impact on fresh
fruit and vegetable consumption.
However, student participation in the
NSBP has a negative impact on fresh
fruit and vegetable consumption
(Campbell et al., 2007). Reasons
behind these results are being investi-
gated, but we need to remember that
these results are influenced by the
choices available to the students. For
example, in the course of our research
we were able to interview many dif-
ferent school foodservice directors.
On one occasion, we ran across a ref-
erence to what foodservice personnel
called “Hot Cheetos and cheese” that
was sold to the students a la carte.
The product involved taking a single
serving bag of Flamin’ Hot Cheetos
(a popular brand of spicy extruded
corn snack from Frito-Lay), pouring
a scoop of melted nacho cheese over
the contents, and putting a fork in it.
This cheesy treat was a favorite
among the students and provided the
school district with sizeable revenue. 
Although the product was admit-
tedly unhealthy, the income that it
generated gave the school district
greater freedom and flexibility in
operations. Any profit from the sale
of a la carte items of this nature goes
back to the district office, in essence
increasing its budget. The rare
opportunity of an actual profit center
in a school foodservice program is a
temptation that can completely
undermine nutritional objectives.
This illustrates how the factors sur-
rounding the implementation of
foodservice programs can confound
the ability of national programs to
achieve their stated goals. Further, we
found it interesting that smaller
nearby school districts also admitted
to selling the Flamin’ Hot Cheetos
and cheese mixture, but stopped that
practice due to nutritional concerns.
From discussions with these foodser-
vice directors, it was evident that
their action might be due in part to a
greater sense of accountability to par-
ents and increased parental involve-
ment with school administrators.
As a final note, researchers need
to be aware of the Cheetos effect.
Seemingly, conflicting results sur-
rounding federal program initiatives
may not be entirely due to the pro-
gram, but also due to the conditions
of its implementation. National sur-
veys sometimes have difficulty in
accounting for quality differences
among the experiences of their
respondents. In order to be more
effective, policy makers and food132 CHOICES 2nd Quarter 2007 • 22(2)
marketers alike must be aware of the
behavior of channel intermediaries
like school administrators, in addi-
tion to the constraints they face.
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